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Summer Friends.
BY riFDERIC ». COZZES».

When spring ihe fields in daisies dressed 
And flashed the woods with nwp'e finds,

1 spied n little- hlne bird’s nest 
Witt in a cedar’s branchy studs.

Its old gray grass inlaid with hair,
The sommer'» son hid withered up,

And airman'* acorns still were there,
Though enow bad brimmed its tiny cups.

What then î I heard a pilgrim hymn ;
And half forgave the long neglect,

When perched opon the threshold rim 
A little feathered architect.

And straw by straw the walls he wroeght,
And hair by hair the floor he spread;

And ehea bis bloc bird wtfi he brought,
They slept within the nuptial bed.

Oh ! hew 1 loved my praoksome great!
For him I loved hi» help-soate too ;

Wuh j alons care I fenced tbeir nest,
And watched them as they sang or flew.

So April passed ; and gentle May
Merit murmuring by with leaves and bees ;

And two smad blue winged chicks had they 
When summer broadened on the trees.

My very solitude had made
Ttai 'iny household seem more sweet;

And often to the bank 1 strayed
To watch the nestlings chirp and eat.

Bet whi n the palsied autumn came,
And shook ibe boughs, nod bared the wood,

I scarce the leathered brood could blame, 
Though void tbeir puny wigwam stood ;

For summer Iriends bad come like these,
Like these the summer friends bad flown;

When stormy winter rtripped the trees,
They left the cog! and me alone.

—Knickerbock er Magazine Jar February.

( >thirty-M-t 
^ - I big ae Frt 

■ I of people;

hirty-ffX-erflliont ; two and a half time* •• 
France, that baa ibirty-ive-miUioo» 

people; more than feur times as exteo- 
aive as Great Britain and Ireland, that bava 
thirty millions ; fire times as big as Prussia, 
and more than twice as large as Spun 
They would mske together twelve such 
Siaies as Ohio. The Ked River i« a lime
stone formation—i fine country for wheel

from the tep of the British matron. When 
once the people are there though gold should 
ceste entirely, the population wculd still 
advance, fot there are the first good harbors 
in nine Hundred miles of coast from San 
Francisco, and there would be an opening 
for the whale and other fisheries, as well as 
agriculture, manufactures, and internal 
trade wnb the natives; and there would

and has about the same climate ae Central | centre ti e English trade upon the coast with
Russia. Wheat doss well ss high op as the 
doth parallel from 55 ® to 59 * on the east 
of the Rocky moumaine; bot Irom the 
winds of ibo Pacific that come through the 
gorges of the mountains, it shares the di
urne of ibe west coast, ft is a fine, rich, 
well »a ered country, were Mackenzie

all ibe shore» of the Pacific, the commerce 
of which ocean is moeily in British bands.

Life Assurance.
the world 
The arts

We live in a progressive age; 
is teeming with new discoveries, 

says he has seen trees tn bloom ns ear.y as j anti sciences are edvaocing to rapid strtdee; 
ibe ltl.b of May. The district at tbe : the march of improvement is onward toward 
sources of the Columbia river ta a delightful i he goal of perfection; and11 men baib sought

out many intentions*' to benefit his fellow 
man.

Tber

f.iigccliancons.
I From the Newbury port (Mum.) H raid J

The Great Empire of the North.
FIRST ARTICLE.

In ih » country all our tendencies are 
scuthwurd, arid we overlook ibat which is 
i.crii. pi the Union though it correspond» 
in is,nude and climate lo the great heart of 
civil 7.i ion in Europe. We think bow 
grand n would be lo annex Cub*, Mexico, 
or ..... Central American State? ignoring 
ihe lac, tha* norib of us ate In 11er lends 
f'«* - ".I unent by ibe whites, and quite as 
imp-na il in a commercial end political 
pout! of view, that are already in the 
hands c.: the Anglo Norman race, ae cul
tivated, as erteiprisiQg, end as brave a peo
ple n, me found on the face of the earth, 
aui in only people who will compete with 
n< iu tim race lor empire on :ne North 
American Continent. ec

IÎ ii u oy call attention to this noribern 
conn'll now Î Because there, now, are 
ira ig events of more importance lo 
the than the. Russian war or lde In-
dum i »>lt, and of lar. mois in ereei to us 
ih*n a .y oihei foreign matters. These 
i v-n-v ,re, fiiet, the union of the North 
Am.iicm British Province»; vcoi.d, ihe 
discovery of gold in New Caledonia—the 
Frits r ft've- counify ; and ihtrd, the 
buil'anj of a railway that shall connect all 
Ihe Piovnces from Nova Scotia lo the Ps- 
Ciiic. and be Be bignwsy lor the travel of 
the sir J between Europe soil Eastern 
A*i*.

t'• — Prov.trees now labour under ihe 
«une di-.dtamsges that ilia Siciea would, 
in'i-r -r eut nf eacn other They bave no 
ct>v:.re n?i* power thaï embraces tlte in- 
t-rr,'- .. a'l—ihat acts for the p'o-penty ol 
th » •* c !»si end ihe ii. enor—of commerce 
ami ci, ‘Cu ture, w here ihey are seemingly 
rirei- — .net gives 3 uniformity in larilfs and 
i-.Tes, m l the eiicuurtgemenl Ihat dhjll be 
ex.rii !rd tofi-bing, mir.ing, manufacturing 
& A diversity of interests in peace is 
anno.in r, ariq in war might be destructive. 
Tner.li, - it is ihat lor many years the 
wises.i «-Mermen Ol England — Lord Brough 
am L irrl Durham, Mr. Rue'mck, and 
other?— nd :he strongest men, who have 
aeie.l a? governors of ihe province» or be 
loi.ge ! l i Bluish America, bave advocated 
sc me plan of cohsoTdanoc. A union be
tween >:it Canadas has been succe?eful, and 
they seek to «x eod n lo embrree all the 
teriitones, after the manner of oor Federal 
Union. This wouid give to them public 
c edi: an i importance among ibe nation* of 
the einii—inhrse inio them new life. Ireah 
enterprise, enu great industry. *

VVii.u are the British province»! We 
know ih-m by name ; and we have some 
kndeltdge of iheir pbeiiioo and chancier, 
through, is we bare ss d, in our longings 
for s.util in terriiory, away down in ibe 
Amu/, in—lands ihsi were overrun by Cor
tez, Pzim, and ihe old Spaoish filibus
ter» pi ;|i ir day, we have given mem little 
thoughD i we conceive and fully em
brace sit-* idea ihat they have an area of 
four •n.;:i in square mi es, which is more 
than me whole of Europe, aed is to fact 
one iiiu h part of the whole globe? Ai 
present u is bin lnile settled, lime euiliva- 
led. end litile valued ; hut Csnsds alone la 
equal in ?i*v lo Great Iin aiu. Fiance, and 
Prussia united, and te to be ibe borne of 
leu iioili >us oi people playing as important 
a psrt on the "healre of Me ae the French, 
English or Germans Ii already has a 
popuia ton larger than any one of the South 
American republics and larger Iheii many 
of the independent n nions of Europe. 
Newfound and also has more sq.are miles 
of lcmi.it, than Ireland or Portugal— 
Vans iver’s Island is a* large aa Vermont 
and Nev Hampsbira combined—New 
Brunswick isa-large as Sirdtma, and Nova 
Scot î» I tger than Switzerland; while the 
Hudson’s Bay country is larger man Rus
sia, a id wnb southern secnoua not inferior 
to the B« ic or Black Sea Province», has a 
marin nr , agion equal io the whole of the 
Westen, and an irilimd coumry with 
moderate dim us, where a hundred mil ium 
of oe pi : could well bs -iccommodated.

The jiuttolauon haa now reached ihree 
miiitona, probuhly, and though ii is stusli, 
yet as th- gerrr of a nation ll te important, 
and the ’apidr.y of us increase will soon 
swell i- beyond many of rbe older /.» tous ol 
E î?op». Tbe e are tatrty-fire of these 
•tiies u 1 t: nt hare a less population. 
Dsucn.r 1. iizs hut finis over two rnillutns; 
Greece h.s bu one million; ami Swnzsr- 
lao-l loi ) -l few muta; while Many of the 
Goman tine pslitiee have not more than 
ad io e of tiio Cnarlieo ciues. A tbe dale 
,of uur revolution the population of the five 
oorih-ptruioce? was leas man that we nave 
Da ne! oh .te. 1

No*, no* to go norih inio the cold re 
gioii, we find live oih*r divisions, west of 
these wiiili lin e population, but a m.lder f 
cliiii v 'tiio Me eart:VO prov ocee, and 
ah Oil the same area, but much richer in 
agricultural end mineral resources.

Tnere divis ons aw ‘ii 000 square miles
larger thiit tbe 6 • 
lei/e as Austria,

lermory witbuut Me extreme» ol heal or 
cold, the enow disippeating aa it falls It 
abounds in prairies and wood lands, has 
mines of coal, and lead mixed with silver, 
and will prob-blv show plenty of gold. 
There are'r.ot 20,000 epuare miles in Eng
land or Ffotice soy better for ibe habitation 
lor civilized men, The Fraser river coun
try la tbe new gold region", and is aa capable 
of producing good crops a» Virginia, though 
it he* between latitude 40 and 55. Van
couver's Island, has a warmer climate than 
England wnb stormy, rainy winters, but few 
Iroeis to interrupt regetauoo. Ils aea Coast 
affords deep and safe harbors, ita mourn runs 
aimut.d in coal that is much needed o» ihe 
Pacific, na waier» a supply of sslmon and 
other fishes, and its lauds will yei’d the 
fullest crops. These districts, with the fine 
prairies, is the belt of country ex'endmg 
across the American comment, that Great 
Britain is now peopling, and ns position 
and progress, will be ihe mailer for auoilier 
article.

SECOND AHTICLE.

In the article of Tuesday, we atlempled 
to sketch tbe British Provinces—to give a 
bird’s eye view of iheir extern, importance, 
and, we may add, magnificence. The Pro
vidence of God seems lo nave so veiled this 
comment from mankind that even us exis
tence was no' generally known till a late 
period, because, as we may euppoae, until 
then no race of people h id formed the dif
ferent branches of tbe Caucasian family, 
adapted lo its seulement and improvement 
The Anglo S»xons slowly growing through 
the ages, came to rapid development and 
outspreading greaii.es» juat when it was 
necessary lor Mem to take quiet possession 
of the northern hall of ibe new world ; and 
evidentiy to Mem, from the point where 
the oceans almost bile the lands m two at 
Darien, lo where ihe continent pillars its 
head on ibe everiasnog roow baux» of ihe 
norm pole, does its every acre belong. It 
I» lb* grand field for this robusi people to 
etreich tbeir limbs and galber tbe strength 
Ui.it belongs lo iheir full proportion».

North of ihe Uni ed States ibe view is as 
grand as south of it. T.aere, toe, are ihe 
corn lauds and umber lands; ihe-e on Me 
Atlantic and ihe Pacific, the coai and iron 
régi»us and the fishing grounds; ihere Ibe 
great laker, larger than -lie Caspian res, 
and along them Me mines of copper and 
lead and silver, depositories of almost fabu
lous wealth ; there is the rich snd the mu- 
oificeat valley of ilie Si. Liureocf, with us 

ild, grand, p.cturerqus scenery, that runs 
inland lor two thousand miles, Ils most in
terior waiers be.ng near tbe springs of ihe 
Mississippi, and flowing mio it are noble 
rivers, Me highways of commerce and ihe 
powers for niacul during—tbe St. Law
rence alone having a larger vo um : of wa er 
Man th.- Po, the Rhone, the Thames, the 
Rhine ai d Ibe Tagus together.wou'd make, 
and emp'ymg mio a G iff Mat in dimenaions 
ir not mftrior io the Euxiue ser. Faitlier 
north :s another va vallty, in ihe boiiom ,,f 
which reals Hudson's B,y, equal ed by no 
inland sea io ihe world but tbe Mediterra
nean—wiM a surface that -xtende 850 milts 
one way end 600 the other, osvigïnle it is 
toe but a few numbs in ibe ye«r, bu: as 

suitable for commerce as Me Bsiuc, and a 
hundred Hints more accessible than ihe 
W’hie sea Mai can boast of ns Archangel 
The maritime edraotiget of this region ore 
vastly superior lo ihove of Russia, for it 
comes cm upon tbe two great oceans, with 
ports open at all seasons—M we of Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland the neatest Air.e 
ncau p.uia to Europe, and Muse of Vai.cou 
vet’s Island neareai io J»pau, and admira* 
uly adapted to bfcrime Me great Rngli?h 
stations on the Ptcific, for trade with Cum», 
India, Au» relia, ai d the Indian Archipels 
go It is impossible ihat such te ivory in 
.be hands of E.gusbuteo, abuse superior 
la enta and enterprise bave extended donun- 
oo from tbeir email island to cover more 

than a quarter part of all eanh’a children 
—more titan ail tbe inhabitant» ol Europe 
—should not come shortly to be of great 
importance and (rower.

Luo* Men upon tbia infant empire—a 
young giant m swtddlmg clothes, with i s 
right hand extending across the Adamic lo 
play with its mother s apron sitings, mother 
it is denmed soon io oufgrow, and ils lefi 
reeling o»er ihe ÿocky Moun aine, writing 
ita name m the goideo sands by the broad 
ocean, and its bosom full of the power of 
new and abundant life—and you see the 
ccuein that comes to divide wuh us a conti
nent, or lu mine wnb us in the giealesi 
power tiie world haa ever known. Because, 
n has now few giesi centrée of population, 
and becaUi* us people are scattered led 
comparatively few, is no reasou for under
valuing i.« streugih In tins respect it very 
much resembles the Muscovite empire. A 
few years ago tbe whole u: Lan population of 
Russia was but one-iweltih of ita sixty m.l- 
lions; sod yet tbe magnitude ol Russia 
wnb n# sparse habitations is the terror ul 
Europe. The Provincial population by 
osvjral increase and iiunngraiion, at the 
close of this cetiiuty, would reach leu milli
ons, if there wt-te no ex raordmary cause 
for growth ; and i! is not impossible lh»t 
they may number mice ten millions from 
ibe accident of go .1 discovery and iheir 
energy iu luiernal iniprotemeoia, before tlv-t 
time

i’tie gold on ihe l’razer river, which wes 
discovered m 1857, „ud this year haa been 
found ao abundant »s lo call ttie aune.» 
from their old niggiuge in California, b»« 
already demanded a new territorial govern
ment, and the f! itieh m.nis.ry have given to 
tbe iand^between W i,hiugton Territory and 
ihe Russian Posâtss ooa, ihe name of Ne* 
Caledonia. To M coaivry thousands uf 
peopie are havetiing Irom our Pacific Suita 
and the Eiei, and a.so from Canada and 
Europe, flow great is the rush from Call 
forma is attested by Me laci Met the depos 
its of gold at the Mint and ibe private assay 
offices of Ben Francisco bad diminished at 
Iasi d .lea about 851)0 000 a week, or *t ibe 
raie of $21,000 000 per annum. Twenty- 
five thousand uiii,ers were moving towards 
ihe «• w fields, and should the gold prove as 
ahuodtal a? -#p, roil, what his happened io 
California and Au?iralia wnhm ten years 
w(ll happen io New Liledcum Two large 
steamers are m heir way to form a line 
between Sin Frincoco and Frazer river, 
and Mr. Cuoa'd hua arrange! lor mails 
regularly between mere and London.— 
Auo her suie, with ample doroam, neb veil

pnbab'y has never been a period 
within t‘ a history of tbe world ,'o winch eo 
much h .? been done to ameliorate the con
dition of Me human family, ar, is bem,r done 
at me p/caent age. Erery year give» birth 
lo rew associa ion*, ihe objecs of which 
are Me promotion of human happiness 
Aside from ihat divine organization, tbe 
Church, Mere are innumerable benevolent 
associaii Qi Iront neariy a.I claæen, Ibe 
désigna of which are lo belter protect man
kind arid extend Me foe.ericg cure of 
frendebip lo Me helpless and qeedy. In
deed, it .3 the boasied object» of all free, 
civil, and religious iosiiiuitons, lo elevate 
all claeses to a standard of tqualvy, so far 
as relaira to opportunities lor acquiring 
knowledge, and tbe necessary competence 
in ibis « uld’a goods.

Amor i the most potent of these benevo
lent associations is Msi ol Life Asvurar.ee, 
which has saved from suffering and went 
many thousands, who now bleai the pro
vident hind that, while living, made ibe 
necessary preparation for tbe maintenance 
in antic.iialino of iheir decease. When 
ibis shah become universal, Mere will then 
be a rnor- general and equal distribution of 
prosperity a. d we shall no more hear of 
deaMute widows A, orphans being thrown 
upon th? cold charmes of this world.— 
suff r.ng and want, hunger, cold and 
nafcerfm-», wretchedness, misery, distress 
ol body and mind, and we might add crime 
in -niar of its most revelling forms (lor 
warn leads lo and is the parent of crime) 
will be «trangrrs when now they atalk 
abroad, around us and in oar very midst.

To niiitgaie the ilia pertaining io our 
mortal existence, it ia clearly a philanthro
pic measure and should receive oor ear
liest attention tanking first amongst tbe 
secular duties of life. It has been truly 
said Mat ‘‘Life Assurance which ie entitled 
to ?»d receives a h gb rank amongsi all 
benevolent and useful institutions is now 
enjuymg the attention of Mes* thinking 
men, wlm are accustomed lo rvfleci deeply 
on Me p .st and to form just anticipation# oi 
theluiure; and is being received wuh Me 
greatest favor in those coentries wtn r edu
cation is most diffused, and where ihe obli
gations i f social life are most regarded." 
A man may be unable to pay Me annual 
premium in /2000. but be ought lo con
sider bin self morally •• unable” to leave a 

idow and orphans at bis detnh destitute of 
ihe rorom tn nec»s*SMe; of life Hr can if 
he will insure TI00II, ,£'590, or aC250, by 
but oivit./ up expenditure in drinks, and 
tobacco, or in oiher useless indulgence.-, aa 
a si ght proof of his love for those who de
pend upc.ri him—C'/ir \'isilor.

Enola Cottage for Sale.
THE Subscriber having made np his mind to quit the 

Province, his beautiful residence Is offered lor o*.e.
House, Coach House, Stable, 

Ice House, Ac., &e.
Oeeapv eroaad 185 feet hv 157 Ornamen*»! Ttw*. 
hj.ru i.b. ry of vufce, xtrds Aps-ies, N»- Cher*., 
Plums, the imulwrfruia sad d-liciou» gcrsvbcrry t»*tti
up all the vacancies

Oh the North attached to rbe Premier, H a Garde* toll 
out laAt rear 211 ieet bv 147 feet abcltered by a bijtb sou 
perm in- nt lencp; it hv' been rlfectually drained, and the 
groaiid trenched two i.'et deep 184 Fruit Trees of the 
mos; choice kind ol Apple», l ean. Plum», Cherries and 
Apricot-, with me *ir.a 1er fruits, were put out last au
tumn, and with few txcenrkn* are doing well Aa 
Asparagus Bed 50 by 25 fart. mc<t efectually made aad 
now I» mo-t luxariant growth, oecepew a most promi
nent piece. ti>e border and a rm-«n part oi the Garden 
laid down wirli choice Strawberries „ ,. W1

Adjoining tlie Garden on the We-t to 6 fma*l Fie.O 1»I 
feet by 211 feel.

The whole property occurfee S3.660 feet, or about twi 
acre*.

This property only twelve months rince was put m 
thorourh order a! a be*r>- expense, and ma*J improre- 
meotumade io the Cottage and groands- It » w 
vecientiy situaied that b> either tbe North B*rr*cK or 
ArtfUery Psra rosd the distance to üie Preriw* Building 
ia only a mile, or a piesant Trmlh of Sfteeo ci tWeDiy 
■inut»- . *

The Ii use in Summer ii commodiOas. airy and pieMam, 
and entirely ru.s from dust* and rear warm a »intcr.

Ihe premiers tan be viewed at any time. _
• Application to be made to JOHN EDW. STARS. 

Hui fax. Sept 9 18.S wes tl

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Ccionial Bookstore Spurgeon.
4th volume oi Coflcniai Book store. Spurgeon.
4th vo.’time of Colonial tfcnkt-rore- Spurgeon.
4th volume of Coiomal Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th vqlume cf Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume cf Ccionial Bookstore Spurgeon.

l.i£e of Co.ontffl Book-’ore. Havelock.
I.iâê of Coionial Bookstore. Havelock,
j.ite cf Co Ion « >1 Bookstore. Havelock.
Lite of O-icmiaJ Bookstcre. Havaiock.
life of f'oloiiial Bookstort. Have leek.
Life ol Vcioniwl koo^ftore. Havelock.
Life of Co In ate1 B.okrtore. Havelock,
Lite of Gvfonial Booestore. Havelock.

New York Colonial UwOfcetore. Pulpit
New York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
New York Ubiouial Bookstore. Pulpit.
NVw 1 ork L’tiunial Bookstore Pulpit.
New York Col mi* I Bovs-tore. Pulpit.
N-w York Colonial Bock>tcre. "*
New York Colonial Bcokrtore,
Ntw Yor< Colonial Book*tote

Select Disoocrsr« Colonial Books ore.
Selt-ct Li'Ccutrca Cotonial Bookutorw 
•telect VisCourw.- ('olonial ltouk-tore.
Select l>i«»uurMH Colonial Booketcre.
Select Uucogik-s Colonial Bookstore.
•“elect Lf eeourevt# t olonial Bookstore 
•■elect I)i-cour*e- Colonial Hook-tore.
Select L>.-course- Coioaial Books! ore

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
PROPOSED TIME TABLE.
Oa and after MONDAY, tbe 12tli instant,

The Trains to Run as follows

WINDSOR BRANCH.

UP TRAINS—HALIFAX TO WINDSOR

STATIONS.0
"liâiïfax, dej art. 

Lour M 1< liouea,

Win.-»or Junnlon, 
Beaver Bank, 
Mount Lnlscke, 
Newport Station, 
W mdsor, arrive.

1 l«t train 2d train
A * IP

New Family

A Io .11 A > A C
FOlî 1859.

ON or about ibf 1st ol ('etober, DsV>- will b* published ; 
at the Provincial Wesleyp* < l NEW FAMILY 

J ALMaNvC. whtch, irom the offleeat •
which i; is printed, will hear the dudi ol

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No pain* will bo «pared to render this a most worthy ; 
Candidate lor public favour—it w 11 be sold at the lowest 
price, but got ui> in a a very SUPERIOR STYLE, from j 
new type# and on good calendered paper 

It will C'-ntain all neceseary ASTRONOMICAL CAL-

pAMT BANiKHKD.

Life Prolonrred.
.‘pi

t&Z&SaSi — *

HOLLOW 11^
To suffer the pains snd ; 

Cf-rtatn n»vau* u$ enre l r

Ü’Il.ÎM.

CVLX/t- X-3. pn-MMd With euv lor lUi. •!>«,,l ohj-cl- I n^dn, ,,. Th,- 
the tide table* rev ked with the utmcft care, and ra!cu« , ,llt. CSUJH„ m k ; :t
toted for Halifax. Anna folia, 8t Jchn,N B., Windsor, j of the^rdv..-?■.: t",
and Sr. John s, Nild- ftom ite lurking placts in

It will.Include all matter» neccfwary to ,ueh % puèliea- eveiy 8ecr«:iov ie* ut a ::.e 
ÎM»n. su t» i to the Farme r, the Fisherman. And the Mer- | store* the v sor and virils? c
chant, with Railway ana Lost Office He^ularions sutd end to proUng liiv tar U.vf
Time Tables, Rellgtoua btatitwid information, Ac., to- |

DOWN TRAINS.—WINDSOR TO HLFX

2S -'1-4 
81 S-4

stations

W mdsor, depart 
Newport ot*tton, 
Mount Unlaoke, 

co arrive, 
do depart, 

Beaver Bank, 
Windsor Junction* 
Bedford,
Four Mile House, 
iiuU.ax arrive.

1st train 2d train 
A n. ; r. M.

I
These trains pas* at Mount Vniscke.

1Î1A1N LIAT.
UP TRAINS.-»Halifax to Truro Road.

stations.

Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
French & Gi 
French ft German 
French ft German 
French ft German 
French ft German 
French ft German 
French ft German 
French ft German

For eale a magnificent ORGAN and Slops.
DsSHLL ft FILLMORE

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of K1t?i? and Germain Streets, St. John, N. B. 
JAMKrt DkHIlL H. ft. FILLMORFk

SPRING IMPORTATIONS-

MMÏCUTM, &C.
THE ftttl'scr-ber» have rece-ved per receent ar iva'e 

tr.>m GREAT BRITAIN and the UNITED 
STA TES,* large and varied assortment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AAD FOREIGN! IRON, 

STEEL, PAINTS, A OILS ; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Domestic Mantifnctare CUT NAILS, all of which 
they wiii sell. Wholesale and Betas at vert Low 
Price» fok Cash or Approved Credit.

DAVID STAHR & SONS,
Iroa and Hardware Merchants,

49 Upper Water Street,
May 13. 1 Halifax, N. 8.

Th#* folïnwing remedies are ofiV-red to tin* public 
as t’tf> bcs*. nio*c perfect, which medical ScitM.-e can 
atfvr-1. A y Kit’s Cathartic Pills have been pre- 
varril wit he utmost skill which the medical L-ro- 
icg’Ann of itiis age poFsesses, and their effects snow 
the} itav- virtues which surpass any combination 
of ):.( dichics hitherto known. Other preparation* 
(io inure < r less good ; but this cure» such d mger- 
ous compb’tinLs, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an • 1 t-ae. nid a power to uproot disc-iute beyond 
ant :!'iug ahich men have known before. Uy re* 
io.)* crtl: olwtfructions of the internal ororans and 
‘tin. i it! them into healthy action, they renovate 
the f. in tis of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only f ir '. hen taken by one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is uiita./'iiistic tv disease, and uo more. Tender 
euihhcn i. y take them with impunity. If they 
are i' k t . y will cure them, if they me well tliey 
will do them no harm.

fi -r ti
trât’ 1 wit 
terii: r foi

b!o: oin i

skin is ci-

cut wither

hkin that 1
that is ci

too has b 
bod\ with

n to some patient who has been pros- 
bilious complaint : see his Lent-up, toi- 
strnighten with strength again; see his 
petite return ; see his clammy features 

> health. Give them to seme sufferer 
blood has burst out in scrofula till his 

vfed with sores; who Ftands, or sits, or 
ish. Hv has Veen drenc hed in-idc and 
ery potion which ingenuity could *ug. 
him the?.' Pi ll*. end mark the effect ; 

- s fall from his body; see the new, fair 
s grown under them ; see the late leper 
n. Give them to him whose angry 

; v planted rheumatism in his joints and 
ve him, and lit» screcvUos with pain ; he 
on soaked through every muscle of his 
liniments and salves; give him theab

North End Fair Day.
J. D. NASH

BEOS leeve to acquitnt his friend*, both in tlie City 
and country, that be will attend at 4 KEATING-ft 

MAi.KLI," at S o'clock, every WFDXE&1MY until 
further r otice Cur du porpœe ui -eliing by Atuitmn such 
produce a* partir» from the • onntry may wish to be sold, 
either Vattlje. Fhsep, Uat, Il cuve-, Cow», Bittes, Pork, 
Fowls, or »n> each articles as partie» may wish (hue told, 
m *11 cs«e» partie# having their property thus bO/d, may 
depend u|xwi tktu Cn*h nett proceed», at once, or within 
24 hours *i furttowt. tiooos cousi^ned ei her to his ad - 
dress or to Mr. I item a.- lxeatii.c, wi 1 be taki-n charge of 
at the Rsilwoy Den* t, aTid disposed of a» may be directed, 
Bazttee wishing other uoodu re’urned to the value of tbeir 
produce,can have the eaine attended lo on tbepioiit t«th* 
enable tvrma —Terrrt* will In all caw» at these ealee be 
strictly Cisk, hef.-re any art c:e i* delivered, and in gen- 
erai a! toe fail of the hammer, a» our object will be to 
aettle oil on tbe r/xw, ev Huit the parry who owns 
tbe goods may l ave their money at once 

Auguet 18. lm.

Building Lots at Richmond!
THE enquiry for Building Lob* on tbe Campbell Road 

induce* tt.e hub-criber to cffAr his Property at Rich
mond for «s!e Ita proximity tv the Railroad Depot and 

Wellington Barrack* and ihe principal part being oppo 
site “ Roe hall, ihe residence ol Mr Jordan, » good 
opportuLity i* effeted for tbe erection of pleasant and 
healthy dwellin'/*

Tbe Uampocll itead being now Hi* grand entrance to 
the cily, and Ihe thcrouahtt’^ti lor ail the travel aud in 
teteouree by rail east and west which will largely increan» 
■a, the lln#-# are extended toward Cenada. &c much con- 
veukueeat- uid tiieitiore be a Horded to traveller#, U there 
Wa* a go.>d Hotel %eor the Depot.

Sovli au opportunity a* the prudent for Fsfe investment 
may net again 1m offered Fartien wiahing to purchase 
are invited to lu.ine plans of propo*«t division, one 
of wh ch «a witi] Mr J Kow*rd3t rr at Richmond, the 
o her at the clti e o> U. 11. titarr, ft Co. in the city pro 
per At either place every information wdi be afford 
ed. 4^_ Ob URGE Ll. ftTAh.il

August 23.

U&lilax, dejiarts 
Four Mile lioure, 
iirdford,
Windsor Junction,
Fletcher1», 
tirami Lake, 
Fduivtia.'e,
Truro Road, arrive

lritrain ,2J t ran

DOWN TRAINS.—Truro Road to Halifax

Miles. STATION 8.

Truro Road, depart 
Kl miila!.*,
Grand Lake,

Windsor Junction, 
Bedford.
Four Mile House, 
Hal.Gx, arriv»*.

Ilat train i kd train
A. M

"l^isT
, 19 >0
11 01 
ll 0»
11 '0 
11 4%
12 00
12 15

getber with a

Ka'.fAx Eusùtess Cùy Directory,
Prepared expressly lor this work.

(£7- a few pogt-s for Adwrttoem^n's a-t yet di sen rag
ed. if an eariy appitcaikm bt.- made at the Provincial We# 
leyau Cilice

CT?* Crdvrs for the sane may b» «ent to he samcrlfice, 
or to tbe different » oo* fitoresm this city.

Haiitox, August i»5b.

ONE DOLLAR.
One Dollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader.

The largest 
The I-arge-t.
The Largeet.

The CheaDCft—The Cheapest,
The Cheapest,

Tlte Rest. 
lt.c Best.
Tbe i>e»L

Weekly Newspaper.
Werkly Newspaper.
W'fkiy Newt-iaiper.

1* 1ft IS IS
5» y 6p. 5s. 6».

Insignificant iate of a fraction more than 
One l'enny a Week.
One l'enny a Week.
One Penny a Week.

By Mall !
Kail!1

.Îliilioîi# t;« 3y <;ii ’t item !
In every quirter of tlte . io. v. . i 

ized and Mivnge i i -
rxiug eurt e.s" Thvy arv :ulv. ri.» 
guaire, iu.-! win rev. r cv.i u- rcc :
in cvntimûi demand.

AH
Y'e\i !t> ti.cir rv’*t.'.|i. I YS

VLxlXT. AFKKCTMNS Ol HI
XKYft, the IskKYLS. the Ll N.,> 
BRAIN, that hare previ.iu-.ly dHi-1 
ell other remedies,ar* e.xrcilit:ou< 
by this all conquering liitd n:tv.

5«i*i :
i hi . i \. I.l \ i R 'M 
; linn • . %. m* kid
. • hr i u boat ai d th* 
1 ai' human «kul miu! 
ly and lufahbly cured

IftCHlily

6».
1^ IS

b. 6a.

A Tale,
A Tale.

A Tale.

Return Ticket*, I t C!a*#, available for, the 
Only, tip and down, a rute ami a half 

Ticket* for Children under 12 year» of ai*, half priée 
Passenger* not providing themsei ve# wtth Pickets before 

entering the carnages, will be required to pav 1#. 3d ex- 
Ua JAMBb McNAfl,

Railway Office, tith July, 1858. Chairman.
July 15.

99

Life Assurance Society,
chief office

4# IIoor£.1 le Street, London.
THE Annual Income ofthto Society, from all ioorcce 

exceed# £05 ( 60
The reserve iuiid is upwards of A225 000.
Kxtract of report ou Securities—

1“ It mu»t therefore be ver» gratifying to all Interested 
in the u Stab > to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the eccuritie», not Mmply with 
a view ot a.<ceriainin^ their gea.-ral correct!«e##, but ln- 
ve-tigatiug the terms on wnich they were advanced, 
they were Lund exceetiiugly satisfactory ” On the 
funds advanced lo Weeleyun Chape!#, the Committee 
reporta that1 • each o»e wae eeparateL. and thoroughly 
FCiuriuifU ; acid .lurthe-that on a review ot the whole 
question. Ibe Committee congratulate» lift Bo ru and 
the Society, on ;lie very excellent clan of Securities un
der which the<r mont-y to inve-ted.”

Nine-tenth# oi the protit# divided among Policy hoi 1- 
ers—declared every five years Neit division ot profita 
Dvo-mbt-r The rate* of premium a* low as th oat
of any other respectable tJoir-pauy.

All iniormstiun i ffurued at. the tflice of the Agent, 
Corner ol tteoree and Hollis Streets.

U. 8 UU' K, M. D., M. ti. BLACK, Ja., 
Medical It;ferres. Agent

July 8.

Steamer ! !!
Telegraph ! ! V

News from Europe.
New# Irom *#to.

News from Africa.
News from Australia.

The News «.f the States.
i he News ot ihe Province* 

Home News ! Foreign News ! ! Ail the Ne**! ! 1 
A bluet two.feet lone and d^pte feet broad. Four Page»— 

24 huge coiiuxis for 
OXr. Dollar a IKaR.

The LEADER daily every evening in time for the 
mail, ten weeks for a Debar, one year Five Dollars 

henda Dollar in a paid letter to the Publisher of the 
«Anes, St. John.N. B., ard üd this unprecedentedly 

cheap and excellent faraily paper lor a year, from receipt 
of eubscription OO* Write your name and address 
legibly. Two specimen numbers on receipt of a 3d post# 
age i-tamp.

July 22. 3m.

ENGLIS1I AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

QOREHAM A RICKARDS* 
New Mock for the Season !

Is now re piete with

EVERY NOVELTY!
Produced by the most Eminent Manufacturer» o

London and Pris.
o IB a ai ip oixeiBo

No. 16 Duke Street,
July 8. Une door below Dechtavyu ft Crew’s.

Kven wlipn patient.-a?e reduc-d
feeble nee#, they may be rec apt-rat 
nic aad alvrauvt. propertivi cl ilo

Females ol a
From whatever variety of t-.e ail 
#ex they nicy be *nti ring, 
dence on the etivtl vt ihi 
V1V1NG, SAFE and mimt-lut'e i .j .
Tins* celebrated Vi rare uond’tj'u 

fnUo'j)In r lowi.r.Inint 
Ague temaie Zvn*«;u.'ui-
Asthma. 1 il .e t,
Bil.iouflCom Fever* of all 

plaint#, ; kind#,
Blotches on tli*1 Kü», 

skin, jG-'iit,

Proiralioii.

;<•%,
••‘if to ih*U 

rv ;' xx. u iu ivod- 
KLXtillll MM., lx

> ttfeae mu « i*4|

fc'ci- fula cr h/ug

bore 1 hroiit*.
u* and <ir*>el, 

S-’Von«tnry 8) nips

1 Tie Dviil*rraux, 
i Ttimt um,
; 1 i^<*re.

Venereal A f f # c 
i lions,
1 Worm*, all kind 
j \X future*», f r. t in 

whsttrer cau-e*

Bowel Complaints 'Headache,
Colic#, i li;Uigv>uon,
Con#tl patio n 'Iriliammatton, 

of the Bowels, jJaunditv,
Con#ump;ion, [Liver Vomplaints.
Debility, l.umhareo.
Dropsy. 1 ilt*.
Dysentery, ! I: huemnttom
Eiyrlpelas, I HelmlionofL'rinc

Bub Agent's in N'ovaSeotia—Newport. J K Cochran ft 
Co; Wind-or. Dr. Harding, Hoiivy. (. .S" Kulh-r, hviitxilie, 
Moore ft Chipoau; Cornwaiiik, t'sldweil ft Tupper NX Hr 
mot, J A uibbron; hridgetowu, A H i'ineo. Yarniouth. U. 
Guest; Liverpool, t It 1‘atillo • I'atdonia J FMw>r*: 
Fleasant Hirer, Mise Carder ; lindftexvvi*». Rvbt XXV*t t 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Neil ; Mulior.e Mcy. B 1^»> ve : • Truro, 
Tucker ft Smith ; Amherst, N Topper ft L\>} XVallsce. H 
B Ilu*#tto , Fugwash, XV ( ot^per . 1‘iclou, Mr- liob«in; 
NewUla*gow. T K tmser; Gutsb-Tou. h, J (' Joatt 
Canso Mr* Norn# , Fort F biuilh , Sydney, T ft
J Ja*t : Bread’Or, J Mar.lhw.<i:r

Soldat the F.-tabll-hment of i'rofe»#or Holloway, >4) 
Malden Lane. New York, and 244 Birai-d, Lord op, and 
bv moot respectable firuggist# and Denier* in Medicine 
throughout Ihe civr. lied world Frire# In Nova Beotia 
are 4s*6d , 8e. 9d., 6# 3d. 1^* *d. Ses 4d. und ft<>* each 
box. JOHN NA 1 CoP, Halifax

General Av’ent for «Scotia.
BT7* CAUTION! None ^re genuine unJfM the v% orda 

! Hollipay, St%e York atui lutmlon,' are (fiMCeriuibl* a* a 
watxb mask in every !eal ol the book of direction# arounl 
^arh pot or box ; thvt-auie ina) Lv plainly net n by koUhng 
tic Ituf to Che Itght. A hundrome reward wiH be uiven to 
any one rendering #uch inlorciatli n a# may It ad to the 
detection of any party or partie# count crfeitlng the nu di
em or vending the #ame, ki.owing them to berpuhou*.

Dii'dion for th# Guidance ot I'atietiL* ore uihxeti to 
ex- • dor box.

Tnere to u considerable saving m taking the larger hires 
October 28.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
TBE Sutucrilwr. have o.rnt«i tbeir Slock, ex White 

Star, Lundo.x, George Bradford, L*verpool, and Moae- 
neath, Glaegow, con fitting cf—
Lng.ish fickle* and hautes. Anchovy Paste Lotted 

larmouth BJva er», ftoup uud tiouili MUdTAHD,Currie 
Fonder, < urne Faite, Muliigvtwaug, do Bengal Chut
ney, lnuia «soy Sallsd Ou, bctfl d Krulta, Ca,*r* and 
Olive», c-aisups, larragouand Child Vixe<;ab, Mabmaladb, 
Kssence Ccffee, (’alve* 8out Jeliy, Vermaciiia sud Mac- 
Carvai. Frwservec and Drtod clNGKR, Pr*r -red Barley 
an . Groat», Gelatine. Tapioca. lVuri B»go, Jams aieorierl, 
G oj-ter »nd Chef^bire C’UKLSF, fturch. Blue, Pari# 
vvhitning, Hoda, Washing Powders, Cream Tartar and 
***,'“* Spiem. Peurl . srley, Kpj.i Pea», Scotch
B h LA-* ti.rooras: Bcrubbei*. IPacklvad

THE BOSTO.X RE.ttEDl'.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

8 perfectly free from mercumi matter or injurious par» 
liclee, and in uo (are. will it# application interfere with 

» remedies that may he prescribed by a regular phy
sician The Medical Facu‘:y, throughout the L'nion. are 
unan.-mou* iu ite praise, it hss been used in the N#w 
England States during th? past 30 year#, and tiie more its 
virtu#* «re known the greater is it# demand It may 
truly be comMend - nd indtopeapabie article of household 
nece-ity—bring u*oi alike by rwh cud poor Th# length 
of time it haa been before tti* public i* conclusive proof 
that if I* no *• catch ■ penny** preparation, put forth to have 
* uctitioti# popularité, ar„i tnen s-nk to ru»-.’ no more.

uUS-'l A ftA LV>; to one ol th# b*#t ar.d #nreat 
remedies I or all there numerous bodily afflictions a#—
Burns, Scolds, Felon., Old Sores, FleshBrushe*, Mice <lo. IVxln-hing and t urmture i’oate, Black. Burns, $Sco!da, Felons, Old So ret Flei

KZ Wound», Piles, Chapped Hand., Ch.lbl.i.., 
ble hope, fine M*j*tard, Mat», Baking Powers, Scotch Lrysipelas, Sore Nipples, float Bitten
■gtettoi Ehenita. L^f and Vroahed 8ÜGAR, IKFACi.L, reiU, Sprains, Coro*, Wen», Cao-
b!e hupc.tine Mustard, Mate, Baking Powders, Scotch 
aanurted Hit^iiite. L.-u! and «'roahed SCJfiAR, lKEA<;i.K. 
White Wine VINhUAH, Noyau, Martochino, Curacoa 
surd mes, ft c , Ac.,—with vunt.ua other articles, ail war
"5& Z.*"1 a

- c. , , ,, . •»! cM.uvesu.il e,—suv* w tiwr t
a St n»e ; su«J siu iwiCd m euU gt uiul enmate, mill nuire at the bosom h,— p.e A-chbodi ebarui etuwu,
, ibat has a population of|0f ibe “rootber ol ual.ooa,” sod will iprtbg turw*eai|U *'*d

PlLJS to purify Ills blood; they may n,t cure him, 
for, ..las! icre are cases which no mortal power 
c.tn leMch, uut murk, hv walks with crutches now, 
and now hr- walks alone; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnn'ving stomach has long ago eaten -. n ry 
smile from hi* face and every muscle from hi* body. 
See hi* appetite return, und with it his health ; see 
the new man. Sec her that waa radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; warff of exercise or mental anguish, or sonic 
lurking dii-t aag, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till tb<*y do 
their office ill. Her blood la vitiated, her health ie 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob- 
tiruotions, and infuse a new vitality into the- blood. 
Now look a^aw — the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
featirre. Pee the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
It* wnn, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. It- pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
alcopings, t-11 the dreadful truth in language which 
even' mother knows. Give it the Pills m large 
d«ta*. tu e^t-cp these vile parasite* from the both’. 
Now turn . gain and see the ruddy bloom eff child
hood. Is i' nothing to do these things ? Nay, arc 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet the) are 
done «round you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these di»- 
temp « re, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costiveness, Headache, Sideachc, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowel», Flatulency, 
Lo#* of Appetite, King's Kvil, Neuralgia, Gout, atid 
kindre d complaints all arise from the derangements 
which these Pill» rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringiv, and ender the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
adviie aa we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which aiiiict eo many mil
lion* of the human race, are cast out like the devils* 
of old — th- . must burrow in tbe brutes aud iu the 
*c«. Price Ï5 cents per box — 5 boxes for £1.

Through a trial of many year* and through every 
nation of cixiBsed men, AVer’s Cherry Pectoral 
baa l -f«n f- und to afford more relief and to cure 
mart- raaet of pulmonary disease than any other 
rcme<i\ kn.-wn to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settle Î con-: mption have been cured by it, and 
thou* nd# of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to tlieiz 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
. ujoyni»nts of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
dis» at#* of tbe lungs and threat. Here a eoid had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glass; <-ye, nd the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lu*ty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Cox*! mi-ti n. He tries even thing; but the 
di*ca< ia gnawing at his vitals, ann shows its 
fatal ymi. in* more and more over all his frime. 
He i- taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
-topped his cough and made his breathing er.sy; 
his sleep ia sound at night: hi* appetite returns, 
ar.d «.:h it liis strength. The dart whit-h pierced 
lu* sloe ia > >kcn. Scarcely nny neighborhood enn 
be found wî; h has not some living trophy like this 
to sh .il< w forth ti<e virtues which have won for the 
( i"K. P. iof.al an imperishable renown. But 
it-ns ulm - ? does not end here. Nay.it accom
plish* s more bv preventiou than cure. The count- 
‘Css ( lids ..a coughs wiiich it rares are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dnadful harvest 
t-f in. uruble dihcat^s. Influenza, Croun, Bronchi- 
tis, K ;rse:v-ss, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all ir .'atv • ? of the throat and lungs ure easily 
cured by to. Cherry Pectoral if taken in sca- 
*ohe 1 vcw fondly should have it by them, und 

'• ’11 f;.. ! it an invaluable protection from the 
u-> pr vlcr which carries off tbe paient sheep

rom many a flock, the darling lamb irom many a 
home.

I*r« ; ared by Ur. J. C. AYElt, Practical and 
Anal;.. irai ( itcnd*t, Lowell, Mass., ^nd bold by all 
Druggists every where.
Ilblifax,—Bio ton A Cjgtw It. anil Jobe Ktobcrdi- 

Jl* ftt. JuftL.iXi b ,— fbo* Walker ft Hon ;Hydncy, V 
------ K K. I ,—l'#»bl
. ... _________ Merchants geotxaü>

thraeghoet -

Just Received
AND you SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MEMO! US of Captain Vicars. '

Indian itebeilion bv Dr. Buff, 
ring I hlitirm,

MemoriS* of Gen##aref.
Sh#dow* on ihe ileartli,
!‘*s iog Cloud*,
Dr Lifing-toue"» Travel*,—(cheap)
Cruise of the Be'ey,
Giant Kiiter.
Life Wwrk ; ltamhles of a Rat,
btory ol a Needle
Faruiiy and Puh-tt BIBLES,
W#siey* hermuns,
Kb wau’e Letter*.
New Book* re'-eived by every bt earner.
Books bound to order in *u;»#rior etyle 

Pamphlets, Fosters. Invoice Heads—primed with neat
ness and despatch at the Wesley an Conference Steam 
Freys July 22.

DU

Revalenta Arabica,
For IafhAte and Invalids.

Dutntt ed, ttjbfiech grown and imparled by

barm; dubarry & CO,
77 ^§ent Street, London.

rrme light delkiou* Farina,(without medicine of any 
1 kind, »ithoet inconvenience, ar.d without expense, as 
It save» fifty times it* co*t in medicine) contain» more 
nourtohui nt than a#y vthpr kind of food; and ha* In 
many thousand crendered cast Jewry the use of 
medieiue lor d/apepsto i iod«gestion-1 constipation, hemor 
rhotdai affection, acidity, cremp-, flt*, spaMafl, heartburn, 
diarri tea. nen timmcw, Uiiloesnew, affection» of the liver 
as,! kidney», flatulency i distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, n#rvoue htadacb , d#atu#ss n rise# in the head and 
ears, pains in a'uiOet every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, éruption# 
on the skin, scrofula, eovsumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
goat, ruueva aztd vo«#icmg during pregnancy, after eat 
tnjr, or at «»», tew spirits, *p!#en. general deUli.-y, para- 
lysis. coujIi, a-thioo, inquietude stoepleanoese, involun' 
t*ry blu#lt'Og, tr.muri. dirlUe lor soctety, uuiituos lor 
study, delusion#. lo*« of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exb-uriioo, melancholy, groundles* tear, wretch 
edoe**, lbou»his ol sell destructiao, Ae. Tbe Lett food 
tor intALt.1 aud invalio* gwuergUy. 0» N the only food 
which never tarn# acw ou the weuaest stomach, but 
impart* n healthy relish for Inn.'h and dinner, and 
#ur#s tbe fa- ulty ot di-zeiiiou and nervous and muwuiar 
energy to ’.lie most enftebie-i.

Agent for the ,aie of the above in Nova Scotia, 
JaMhft L. W-fODILL,

City Lrug Store, ilaiilax

FOR SALE."
Ono Steam Engine

NINE m!UÿE POWER with Boiler, Belting ft siting- 
ling Msohine aM in good working condition. 

Forfurtber par «cutor# apply to the ftubsenber at Wall 
ton. Haut., County

CURlftTOVHKR JENXIdON, 
Waite», July 15th, 185*. 8w.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster & Paine,

Dl.NT/.L SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston,) have open
ed a new anti complete fc-ntu Brttabltournent at No 

4^ GRANVil-Lfc. hi lihtii", (oty» the Chitotian M#*aen- 
#r Office.) where Hi-) arc prepared «o periorm all oper- 
liou- pe.tniiiing io die Dental I'rofc^sion 
AliTIfli 11L TEETH from one to an

entire eet in?.-i'cd m any dwirtd maou#r and warranted 
to tit th# moutu per eciiy. ypecimcay may be #een at 
the Rooms
FiiiilAL SETS OF TEETH inserted

on ihe AimoaphT c i'ie#»ure 1 m cipie b> the un of «he 
‘ New ('entrai Lavtfy Plate ” . and tn many caets with
out extracting the root# m fangs of theoid teeth 

Drs. M ft V. hitvc many improvement# of their own 
which they intend introducing into h*«r practice, aid 
will be happy to «-plum their aifterint melhotfs of insert
ing teeth to tlioee wlio may favour them with a call. Fil 
in*, Cleaohig. Extracting, ftç . carelully performed.

I . run rtai-onuble lur good practical oiaration*.
At the Fign of the Uoldtu T'oth, 49 Gianvilie Street.

EIIEML ÏAIEE
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FOR store#. Kegiftcr Giat#s, Iron Mantlepieee», Iron 
Fire Boards Coal U-xto.tnd all kted of Iron Furniture. 

AIko for iron work ol VVugi-ons aud Sleigha, and 1er 
e ery deecriptioa < f iron wo:k ;bat require* to be kept 
black ar.d i»oli>htd

Tina Varntoh to rapidly taking the place of all other 
prt p*r»tio u lor the above purpose* and require* only 
to be tested tu «ecure g**m-rul »n<i continued use 

It i# Just th# arîicto that is required In the Spring of th* 
year tor Siove#, Pipe, ftc, giving a tine polish with a 
Bronze ‘■hade, and preventing the action ol ihe atmoe- 
phe^e. Fut upin c i#ci ot one dozen bottles with direc
tion- for u log on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM AL'biUL'UST, wholesale Agent for 
Halifax

Mnnufaetued and sold at Liverpool by tbe Subscriber. 
April 1 1 y titiuRu* I'Aï/.aM

PEFFIiE
PiR brillleocy an J economy of it* light tha* of ParaffiB 

Lamp OU i» superior to Coal Gae*,or any oil or fluid, 
to fiee t?om all dnuget of exp.'orit o) it doe* not Unite 

were a lighted 1* placed d-rectly i the oil ; it due#
not waste on exposure to th# aw. Give* a* steady and 
fine a lUht a- the Moderator Lump, at bait tbeco#t 

Tli# best i-Vfjr reference given a# to the economy and 
brilliancy of ihe i'vrufline Light.

Lamps an«l Uil for tSale by
RUiiKRi G. F RARER, Agent. 

Next dyr to teeswr*. T. ft E K-nny'a Granite Store, 
opptiflite West Fient Frovicce r uikiing.• Ternit Caste

A liber*! discount to the trad« March 18.

Cot tee for the Million.
THE sale Of COFFEES, SPIFES, Ac., i 

SUTCLIFHi 6c CU S t« fucü, tnat they hare 
be#n obln ed to get h St-am Engine to prieure Ground 

G'jfcc, Spices (fc.. suffi leDt lor their customers. They 
ure now u u pun.tten to supply the jmilic with any 
quantify of the above articles. AU of which they Bar. 
rait Genu vie

GREEN COFFEE, at ed. 10d. Is. and 1*. 3d. per lb 
ROASTEDur GROUND, Is. la. 3d. & la. fld da 
Poppers, Rice, Uiuvea, AlTspice, Cayenne, &c., 

ground on the pie mises.
K. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

June S. 37, Barr.tiglon St

cere, Licera, Festers, Whit*
Iowa, Wart»,

Sore
L i p i,

Sore Eyes, Nettle 
Raah, Salt athemn. Mosquito 

B.tes, Spider Stin?», Fleabifea, 
Shinglea, Cute, Boil a. Pim

ple#, Eruption#, Ingrowing Noils, 
Freckle#, Sunburn, Biit-teie, Tan and all 

Cutaneous Diseases und Eruption» generally

IT*1 Redding's Kueaia ti*lve is prompt ia action, re 
mov#* pain et oi.ee, and reduce» the muet ai.gry looking 
swellinttF ami inflammation, a* if by magic.—thus eflvrd 
ing iiumeiimie rein i aud a coin pit te cure. Many person# 
have reeeivrd great to-uefif from its u-v during the Sum
mer, a* it will remove Frtcl.Ln and tvntnun and pro- 

uee that sou appea.ance of tlw ‘km so much desired, 
lhis Salve to j,-ut up in mtial boxes, three size#, at 26 

cent#. fO cent*, aud 91,—the largest contain» tiie quantity 
of Six of the nina-let-t boxe», aud i* warranted to retain 
ita vuiue* ui any climate Kucti wrapper h#» a picture of 
a wouudv J ruldtor, with an at my sun-eon stooping ovei 
him —hi# horveetandiug by; »nd theaignuturc of RLD- 
D1NU ft CU-, iromcUiateiy above.

KADDINO ft CO,
Proprietors. Boston. 

For sale fn Halifax by Geo. E. Merton & Co, Avery, 
Brown ft Co.. Morton & t:<n.-#weli. Ii. A. Taylor, Lang] y 
"i Johnson, and all reepeciable d#aki* In the J'rovincea 

June 4

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room*, 36 llolli* Sired,

Over fî. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

J". M. Margeson
W 11 ILK returning thank» for the very liberal patron- 

age bed owed on him since commencing bu«ln##e el 
the above place, ai d in soliciting turiher favour#, re- 

pectfu'ly invite# all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hi* Boom#, where they will find every de
scription of work don# in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elnewbere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice a»-ortmenf of Fine Gold, (".old Plated,

Double and Single Locket* Union, Kllk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, Engl'eh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO—Th- larger size Pa#Fportcut* need in the Pro. * FNJ^AVED and printed 
inoe suitable for family group* or tin.-ie Portrait*,; LVha“ * ffwvterth-price 

taking a frame 18afl0 mcl.en. Farliculer anenfJou paid ' Uv*‘r tWO differ#:
to cop log and the taking of link Children 

Merck ll.

Wood ill’* Real Slid Kuglisli

U OIL
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle
the pern Mar nature of the GaRGLI-G <IL, an

. tlte ouparaileieti stiooei^ it hub m< t wi ll, in thenund* 
ofthoae who have ihe cate of llci^s, it to but justice to 
F*v, that of th# great number oi medicine* which have 
beeu offered non# have b#--n #o wr-U adapted lo the prompt 
cur# of many dtofoee* to whicli 11 or##* are liable. It 
hi# been very juntly coiled “a complete Fanacia lor tbe

A faithful trial of thto remedy will ratbfy any person 
that th# many cure# it prupœe* lu peifurïn :tre »«-ifli#r 
may ni tied or miiuepre#etited — Nevertheh-M. If ii n#t tabu 
upjfosed that thin Oil is inlalliblc>na#U*'—

.... ^«'"yg*eto'ÊngUgh
COND1TIOA 1*0 XY 1)2.1!.

The Condition Powder haa bem found ttrv valuable as 
a spring and fall medicine. At the## re votm, the horee 
uncergoe# great change*, he change# hi» coat and i# pre
paring ior u flew rt)*îe of thii.h Ruftire olfeiiiiinvv re
quire-# a little Rat-tournee, and in son ch#is the Condition 
Powder will be found ioOM invaluable.

Tiie XX orna Powder
An f-ffiTtau’ remedy fur WORMS

THE l,IQUH£JBf IV! l-.H « tnr.b active
anti Bate preparntiou where a b.toter * requited

Prepared and eoid XVhui»--aie aii«l ixeiuii by 
JA.Mi.-t I XX <n «MIL, 

(Successor IO DeVXulf * Co ,)
Cit> Dmg store,

April 1. 63 IIoili* Suret, Hal.lux.

Langley s Antibiliuus
Aperient Pills.
Tli.K great popolttn.y arqntred by tlnse Filititiuiii y tbe 

iwelv# yean thvy have been uilvrvU lux bait in thi* 
Prov nee to a convincing proof of thei# value, a# no undue 

mean* of increasing th-ir sale Imv# be.n r?»om-d to, t y 
putBi.g advertusemento—no cvi tideate# Lubltohed revpica 
lltiv them.

The*# Fill# are conflde tly recominended fur Bilious 
Complaint# or morbid action oft hr- l.in r, Dyep pain, • ot* 
t veuei*, Hv.tdach#, want of Appetite. GiUdineh#. and Ihe 
nutm iou- eymptuins iffdicnt .ve >,r tlvranyrmi nt of t c 
digestive oi van# A too a# a general Fnniiy Aperient T.',/y 
contain no Calomel nor auv niiii#r»l prej aration , are « ir 
factual, yet so gentle in their lution, tbai tb< y may 
be tak-n at any titn#. w th ;#-rlect -siiety. I»v perhum of 
both ae*e# > nor do they, as do many Fill*. nec#r-»irati tb* 
coiiMtant u#e of Purgative inedtrine, tin ingredient- of 
which Hit-y are cuinj o-vd ♦flvclua.ly <ib?iatiug ti e conn 
mon diflirulty.

bold in Boxe* Patra 1 Shill mo, by
LAh'GLivy a. J<>n>btiN, Chemist#. 

January 7. 1>- llolos titre.-t Halifax
The Cheapest and moat Correct

MUSIC !
To be had at the LOSUOX HOOK STUHE

CARD.

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE-PRINCE ST., 
Opposite Sooth Eod Province Building,

HALIFAX, N. 8 
Jane X if.

in Ihe b at style—sold at I.»
. rice c-l oth«?r Mutiio

hooFand different piece*—by tiie mo-t emi
nent cumpo ere—won#pling of the newest and moet ptiuu- 
!sr QewIrlllM. Will,.., 8<.h.,tti.ch.,, Redo»:.»
Var»ovia a*. Galops, ftc. Fie no Kurt# pi.-cen with Vaii- 
stiou— .-4,ua- and plect* from Hie New U;i«*ra#-.Sarn4 
Muric, tile## Du#Lm ft#. Easy murk fur young pupito.

Thto beautiful and o<xrvct >1 uric to f<,!d at the extra
ordinary low prie# ol Id and bd ecch piece.

(£>- Complete Catalogues can he .bed gratis.
A iiL>#ral discount to wbdevate p-i#cha en nr.f to Fr0- 

tiSëOtn. ™ J. A.MHtk .\,

NOTICE

hnjeeal# p»ih*I 
' J. AM/KKiS GUaIIJ

TO FARMERS,

f MIES, SPOEBS.
jVPEitlOH 1 VKliLY Bathing SPON0ES, 
j •• Bor* t-arrlege “

l’.ohamn Sponges.
Fur hale low

ROJtRRT G. FRASER,
1 araflice Oil Agency, 

Opposite Wee! Front
August 5. Fnvince Building,

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

AZERNSY'S celebrated Instruction» for Piano Fortes 
V sold at lew than hall former ptie-s, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cook.', erltb. .w irwtnictloe R«* Ie Singing, 
Hsnlnt . ttatLwilu UwPinno tort.

J. sMJitew r.mnr»
Jnnunr, Î, *•

Wholesale Prices of

EEUEH STfflflEY.
At the Lon*n Book Store.

FINE Cream Wove Post 64 cd a Ream,
“ 44 Kutod 7*6-1 a Ream,

“ “ “ 44 8 vo 3d. Vd *•
44 “ “ ‘ Ruled 4- 61
“ “ “ 44 Footocap. 9l “
“ u 44 “ Kn I d Ms 64 “

koveiopt.«6,3d a thousand. 
Steel Pens 10d a gro=# and upwards.
L.r.« -npplie» of STA l loM-.uy rx »hlpi fcolln nnd 

HoKMiih, in uddition lo (io a. .retired wiUi uearlr 
e.er> 12 M 8.m nier Jrom Litte-ooI. 1

rj- Ord.r. from the oonnlry with t remltlinoe exeoo. 
ted with dHpUcir.

•M«) 8- J. ANDREW 0SAUAM.

BOOK BINDING I
PKRSuXs wi-hing to have tbrir Book* Rebouad if left 

at the We#leyau Bo<»k Store, may have them boupd
; “rYiifffljf *a<l wl* Peurbin dcyntelr.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A save akt> sraa buiedt roa
wohms,

IN CHILDEZN AND ADULTS, INCLÜDINO,

tape worms.
BETAIL PRICE, 25 CTS.

ntT..m u, Mu> BI propr*Car%
B. A. FAHNZSTOCK A Co., | IMul.urgh, P...

». a. rAtuîeeeoE, bull «^‘eîïîïlîl c‘tj,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,Û1 CLIFF ST.
Bej ef respec table dealer# only !

Examine the Initiate of the name to be eure you get the 
Onlf Qontsino B. A. FAHsa*vocx*e TiKMiregill

THE ^ub#crih#r# are prepared to take crdi-f for “ Man- 
“•y ‘ .Henib'e.'* and 4- Ki tchuni?' Mowing mid

«♦aping Mach'uey. Fartnen vv..-l.n.g to p/ovure there 
Valuable Macliuies thi* *ea.-ov had b« ffvr send m their 
ordtis iiutoediately, a# Wu are- m-w urd< ring uur stock. 

July I. OA.MMLLL ft ILI PLIL

Cheap Stationery,
Whoh ile Pricct at Ihe

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CBElM WOVE POST, f-td « ream 

„ “ “ Rnlud, Ie dd. rei

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan Cenlertiite Office and ilcok-P.com
ISO, AKiiYit; Kthkit, Malii ax, N. S.

The term? on which thin l'er,er ia pnbliehed ere 
ezceediotly low:—Ten Shilling, yearly 

—hall in advance. 

ADVKBTlseMEMTS.
The Proem, .!’. Wttleyan, from iu large, meretoing 

end general circniation, is ar. eligible and desirable 
med nm for advertising. PeiaoLa will End it to Iheir 
advantage to advert: ,e in thi.

T Z H * Si
Fortwolvy liLôsand under, l*t icsc.tion - - 4 0

each line above VI—(additional) - - 0 4
each continuance (tnt-fourih of the above nit#».

All advertisements . ol limited will be continued ni'ti 
ordered oat, and charged accord 

JOJ WORK.
All kind* of Jon Work executed 

despatch on reasonable term».


